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I Moderate Baptists to set up fund
They vote to advance own Causes within convention

TMi artkte Ippca^ed bi the ScpL II Ailaiua Consiiiuiion and Journal

NASHVILLE. Tenn. - At ihe 
lead to « three-d^y meeting here, 
|Soiitliem Baptist moderates Uuncb- 

aa unptccedeoted riosncial 
dlkm within America's largest 

I denomiaatioa.
Office the Southern Baptist

Alliance — the main moderate 
organization — voted Saturday 
morning to set up a trust fund or 
roundation to support moderate 
causes within the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

The deciaioo cane at the conclu

sion of a national conference, con
vened by the fledgling alliance, in 
which 700 moderate Baptist pastors 
and lay people called for separating 
themselves financially from Ihe 
fundamentalists who control the 
detiotrination.

Waller Coleman of Asheville. 
N.C. who heads the alliance's 
finance committee, said Ihe com
mittee "will come up with a plan" 
for a tntst ftind or foundation by 
eat^ OSMlHMe plan wouM then 
Be adopted by the alliance's direc- 
lors at the organization's meeting 
in Charlone. N.C. Nov. 28-29.,

Establishmenl of a trust fund 
would formalize Ihe intensely bit
ter split between moderates and 
fundamenlalisls within Ihe 14.7 
million-member denomination.

The fund would function as a

charitable account, giving moderate 
churches a clear ahemative to the 
Southern Baptist Cooperative 
Program.

The 63-year-old program, which 
look in $130 million in 1987. acts 
at a conduit (or funds within the 
denomination. Churches donate a 
portion of their annual budget lo'ihe 
program, and the money it then 
disiribuied among Baptist Agen
cies. seminaries and missionary 
boards.

During the past two years, 
moderates have begun to complain 
increasingly that fundamentalists, 
who control most Baptist agencies, 
are "tampering" with'the program 
by changing policies and budget 
priorities within those agencies.

For esample. in 1986. trustees of 
Ihe Atlanta-based Home Mission

Board voted to cut off financial aid 
to small churches that call a woman 
as their pastor. Fundamentalists 
believe that women are prohibited 
by Ihe Bible from having 
"sovereignly" over men. and 
therefore should not head a church.

Last year, members of the coo- 
vemion's Nashville-based ex
ecutive committee voted to cut the 
denomination's contribution to Ihe 
Baptist Joint Committee on Public 
Aflain. an rdurational aod loM>]r- 
hig group in which Soutberw Ba^ 
lists collaborate with other Baptist 
groups. Fundamenlalisu have said 
■ hey favor, establishing a 
Washington lobbying group for 
Southern Baptist only.

Both voles infuriated moderates 
and prompted an estimated 40 

Continued on page 2

Defender-Advocates Underway

DR. RUFUS C. HARRIS

Former President Dies At Age 91
By DONNA Mn.TZOE 

MaMgtagEdkor
Former Mercer Untveasily Presi- 

denl Rufus Carrolltoo Harris died 
recently at the age of 91.

At the August U memorial ser
vice for Harris, Mercer's President 
R. Kirby Godscy said, "I 
sometimes mid Dr. Harris Ihl he 
was the last of the Kings in higher' 
educaiioo. I believe it is true. I told 
him that dubing hi» years, be 
not administer a Univenity- 
Tulane or Mercer— her reigned 
over them. His leadership was no
ble, and lua posture was Olym
pian."

Dr. Harris served^ president 
for 19 years, the s&cmd lon^ 
term in Mercer ^i^, fram I960 
m 1979. He lefi Tulane Uoiverahy' 
where be had been president there

23 years.
During his presidency. Harris 

foced then controversial Issues such 
as integration aod Mercer's accep
ting federal grants.

Under Harris. Mercer became 
OIK of the fcw private Southern col
leges m admit, students without 
regard to race. This policy came in- 
m effect even before the 1964 Civil 
Rigbu Amendment made it lawful 
to discriminate applicanis.

Harris' administration addi
tionally saw the building of the 
Stetson Memorial Library, a move 
m the present site of the Walter F. 
George School of Law ^ a $17.3 
miUioo increase in the operating 
budget of the university.

Appointed an officer in Ihe Most 
Excellent Order of the British Em- 
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By SFJkN B1.ACK 
Ouster Staff

The student-judiciary will be ex
panding over the coming year with 
Ihe addition of the Defender- 
Advocate Society.

The Society will work hand-in- 
hand with Ihe Judicial Council and 
Ihe Honor Council in the iryiifg of 
cases. In past years, each council 
has been responsible for in
vestigating and prosecuting Ihe 
cases lhal came before them. 'This 
task will now pass to Ihe 
Defender-Advocates.

The Defender-Advocates Socie
ty will consist of twenty lo thirty 
membara. Once a case comes to the 
attenti^ of ihe assistant dean of 
Student Affairs, it will be passed on 
lo Ihe coordinator of the Defender- 
Advocate Society. This position 
will be rilled by a student member 
of the Society the acting coor- 
dlnamr. until Ihe middte of winter 
quarter, will Be Span Black The 
coordinator nrill assign two people 
to each case: one will serve as ad
vocate while the other will be Ihe 
defender.

The advocate's role will be m

gather informalion from witnesses 
and evidence. He or she will then 
organize and preseru that evidence 
for the University. He will be tak
ing place of members of the board 
who have IradilionaHy been ap- 
poipled on a case by case basis lo 
investigate and prosecute 
However, he will have received 
specialized training in the organiza
tion of evidence and the presenu- 
lion of cases.

Likewise, the defender will have 
received similar training. The 
defender's first job is m acquaint 
Ihe student defendaiH with his 
rights, Ihe regulations and pro
cedures oFihe hearing body, and 
the charges against him. At the 
defendant's request, he will assist 
in the gathering and organizing of 
evidence. He or she will attend the 
hearing with Ihe defendant m lend 
counsel to Ihe defendant lo insure 
that the rights of the accu^ are 
preserved. At the defendant's re
quest, Ihe defender will even pre
sent the case. Any accused will still 
have the right m bring bis own 
counad if such it desired.

The goal of Ihe program is m

provide the judiciary and\ihe stu
dent body with well-lraiqcd ad- 
vopales who wiH work to beiter the 
operation of jiri(icp^kmong Ihe 
students.

Applications for Ihe Defender- 
Advocate Society are now available 
in Ihe Department of Student Af
fairs. Applicalioos will be screen-, 
ed by a panel composed of student 
justices from both hearing boards] 
their respective advisors, and the 
coordinamr of Ihe Defender 
Advocate Society. A 2.5 GPA or 
freshman status with a correspon
ding high school record is necessry 
to be eligible for consideralion. In 
addition, candidates must have Ihe 
time to devote to the training and 
to actual operation of the SocKty 

Following the screening of ap
plications. individual interviews 
will be held by the same panel. 
They will be kxtking for candidates 
who possess good interpersonal or 
"people" skills, analytical skills, 

-organizational skills, and spiuking 
ability. Applicants will be nouned 

-during mid-October. At that time, 
training will begin.

CosKhnted on pafe 2
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Overcrowding due to end soon
By EDDIE SANFORD 

, StdlTWrilcr
Although Uw ovacrowding con

dition in the men s domiilorie* i» 
expected to end by week s end, 
Mercer once again deals with the 
stoiatioa.

“Ua year we were heavily 
overcrowded in the women s
donna and had aeveral vacancies in
the men s." says Carolyn' Brooki 
of Residence Ufc. She etiimated 
that there were nearly 40 women 
left without standard housing Iasi 
year.

There were seven or eight vacan
cies m the men’s dorms a sveek

prior to the opening of school, ac- 
Qtnling to Brooks. One of the 
reasons she points out for the pre
sent cooditioo is the fact that retur- ■
ning students’failed to notify 
Residence Life of their plans to 
reside in oo-campus housing. They
were suppo«d to notify the univer
sity of their decision by July 1. 

•We told the RA’s there was a
small chance of temporary housing
overcrowding,•• Brooks says. She 

that all snideno will be mov
ed out of the infirmary by the end
of this week.

Because donn overcrowding is 
not uncominoti to any residential

Moderate Baptists

cmgais. Resaknoe Lite is "not too
ooocemed" with this years pro- 
btan, especiaUy since there ate 
relitively few ditplaced men in
comparisoo to the problem last year
with the women.

Brooks said that the miscakola-
tion of how much room was n^-
ed for men was based on previous 
knowledge and university figure* 
of how many students would re
quire housing. Also, there was an 
increase in men wanting to reside 
on campus and a decrease in
iroiTMi with the same desire, which
is a reverse from last year.

Continued from pnge I

barians benfc on sacking the 
Southern Baptist Rom^

Dr. Alan Neely, the alliance’s 
w-titig director, said fundamen
talism is a "heresy." espoused by 
*‘e]itrenusu of the h^.”
churches either to reduce their gifts
to the Cooperative Program or to 
"designate" the money, such as
specifying that none of It should be
sent to the Home .Mission Board.

Moderates attending -the 
alliance’s meeting here, which was 
held at Woodmoot Baptist Church, 
said the planned trust fund would 
aid women ouniners. The Baptist 
Joint Committee, as well as Bap- 
ust agencies and seminaries where 
modcrams feel they teiain some 
influence.

Leaders of the Southern Bafaist 
Alliance called the Nashville 
nceling three months ago. after a 
modetke candidate was narrowly 

" defeated in the annual election to 
the denomiMtam’s presidency. 
Since 1979. fundamentalisis have 
Banned to elect one oTBieir own 
number as president; in turn, fun- 
damcmalisl ptestdenis have ap- 
pomted like-nanded trustees o tun
the vvious Baptist agencies and

Defender

senanaries.
A handful of moderates formed

the alliance in 1987, on the grounds
that the factkai needed an organiza- 
tioo that would preserve "tradi- 
bonal Baptist ptinciples" as long as 
the fundamentalists held power. 
Begun with 22 ndividtial members, 
the aUiance has grown to include 55 
churches and 2.600 individuals.

Members of the alliance have 
said that the planned mist fund 
would give them a new in- 
(dependence vviihin the dcoomina- 
tkm. freeing them of the need to 
challenge the fundamenulisu in 
future elections to the Baptist 
presidency.

Nonetheless, leading moderates.
in speeches al the Nashville 
meeting, used some of the most 
brutal language to date in denoun
cing the fundamenlalias.

Since the two bctkns began their 
conflict in 1979. moderates have 
"become victims of denomina-- 
tional bokicausl." said Dr. Kithy 
Godscy. president of Mercer 
liniversity in Macon. Ga. He call
ed the ^ fundamentalists 
•Visigoths,^ theological bar-

Continued from pt«e 1

Each Defender-Advocate (D-A) 
will be expected to compieu the
traintiig before they can be involv
ed in a caie. The traming will cova 
the coaduct icguiatioiis of the 
Univenity of bodi individuals and 
organizaiiaat. praccdures of the 
heating body, aad rights of the ac
cused. la additiaa. the D-A’s win 
be taught about the gathering of 
evideace. iaerviewing lechni^ 
far wimexaes, organizabon tactics.

Beginning in winter quarter, the 
Society will go into operatioo. D- 
A's win be assigned cases, and the 
progression of the Society will be 
carefiiUy wached and refinement 
of the proceai will take place.

If you have it takes to be a 
D-A and you are inicnied in 
becoming a pan of Mercer’s 
system of justice, then yoi ate urg
ed to a^y. The application 
deadline it September 26.

r FRESHMEN, IF YOU ORDERED A 
FRESHMAN RECORD. 

PLEASE PICK rr UP AT
rS CORNER IN

CONNELL STUDENT CENTER!

The healed rhetoric paralleled 
remarks by fundamenhajisi leaders 
at the Baptists’ annual convemion 
in San Antonio. Texas last June. 
Then, moderates wete denounced 
as "liberals" and "skunks."

Friday, a lop Baptist official —
who hat tried lo remain unaflUiaied
with either faction — adempted to 
snuff out discussion of a mist fund 
by appealing to moderates not to 
abandon the Cooperative Program.

Dr. Keith Parks, presidem oflhe 
Richmond. Va.-based Foreign 
Mission Board, warned that a trust 
fund could "cripple” Southern 
Baptist missionary effortiby drain
ing away money from the 
Cooperative Program.
'The board supervises 3.700 mis

sionaries overseas, the largest 
foreign missioriary force fielded by 
an American Protestant 
deimminaiion.

"May 1 plead with us that we
don’t make decisaons in anger?" he

- said.
Df. Park’s plea was intended to 

stir the essentially conservative in
clinations claimed by most 
Southern Baptists, who are 
members of an overwhelmingly 
white, middle-class, politically 
conservative denomination.

Bui throughout the three-day 
meeting, moderates said they felt 
they had been too much abused by 
the denomination fundamentalist 
faction to let this opportunity to 
assen their concerns pass.

One Alabama layman said that 
creation of a mist fund might per
suade fiindamenlalisu they should 
share their pwoer within the 
denomination.

"This is one thing they unders
tand — money." sa^ Robert 
Crowder of Birmingham.

As a layman, Mr. Crowder was 
in the minorily among those atten
ding the meeting. Organizers said 
about 700 persons — representing 
38 stales regtstcred for the meetuig. 
A show of hands indicatrd tbal a 
majority — at least 400 — were 
ministers, nwy of whose did not 
bcloog to the alliance In conver
sation, the nunuacTs saaj they head
ed congregaiioas rangmg from 20 
persons to more 10.000.

^ SGA Speaks 

pot " On The Year Ahead
By SHAWN LANIER 

SGA Preahicut

tw to the Mercer campus. You have made a wonderfid
^i. sure to positively impact every aspect of 
courage each of you lo take fnU advantage ofS^Sercer olfe you, for each such experience and tMv^enmie will

in some way for ihe road that lies ^ 
dm many opporutnirie.^

students is that of participmioo »td
Aisociation. As an obsetvor. as a senator, and now

as the president of your SGA. I have seen the SGA take ■nany im- 
^^ide. uJml impmving itself as weU a. the Untv^ty. 
5jT^the senators. Lynn and myself included, are detertmned m 
ow efforts to represent all students and every student gmp and 
organization o^*TMeicer campus in an effective and objecuve

"^wmu to know your ideas, suggestions, and problems, for 
it is only through open communication that we may creMe an en- 
vi^n. in whi^c may all 1« happy 
dent lepresenutives wUl be talking to each of you in Ihe ping 

find out how each of you feels on many nprs Uut will 
directly and indirecUy influence all
press your concems-good or bad- to your SGA spors or to 
[ynn or myself, so Ihal we might be able to lake the necessary

“Chave many plans foe dtU year, but I 
von about a few of the things that we accomplished last yetif. Our 
CS^jec. las, year was «,uiring die ESSEX phoneys,cm 
fof.ll of^TiUleiice halls and other ctuitpus housing. Wc also 
brought you the AVAIL irmchine to the campus, so that you may
«,w Sic, yom pcskmri bmdting here. In «ldi.p we alpcm
responsible for a gretd pant of the rennovMions done to the cafe
^lieCoWare, which included new addilioosp« an I«
Cremn Comer" mid a bagel bar during the breakfart hours. The 
new pmio furniture tmd the movable bleachers are also results of 
our hard work, not to memion new bike na:ks and improved park
ing areas. These are only a few of our accomplishments, but some
that are more tangible and nouceable to you.' •

As for this year, our plans are diverse and far-reaching The 
following are just a few of our plans for the 1988-89 year rni- 
proved and additional on-campos parking, installation of several 
ice and change machines in the Sludenl Center and in the dorms, 
increased and improved campus security (formation of a new stu
dent security/escort group), air-coodiiioning in the dorms presen^ 
without air. placement of a voting student represenuiive on to the 
Board of Trustees, the formation of a student academic gnevana 
board to hear student complaintt regarding professors and the 

• academic policies used in Use classroom, organization of a p 
registratioo drive here on campus along with the holding of a mock 
election during the November general elections, the purchase ol 
juice machines for the Studem Center and Use dorms. 
use of fonnm to educate and inform students of various communay 
and world events dial affect us all such is AIDS, homeless ^ 
grams, contraceptives, and various oUser political and viKial ^ 
penmgs. and several new ideas and programs that will not 
increase the communication between various student groups, » 
that will also increase Uie communication between Uie students 
Ihe SGA as weU as between Uie students and Uk admimstniwa 

We have alredSyVgun the planning, organizing. 
achieve many of our'desired ends, but we art going.to y
assistance desparately if vte me to be truly successful we^ 
every Monday night at 5;45 p.m. in the Troslees Dinmg Kw 
of the Connell Student Center, so please come and " 
how you feel about various student life and academic policia
on Ute canpus. AU of our meetings are.open. and in facL we^
welcome your mtendance mid input. The Studem GovOT^ 
Associatioo U here to srtve you and to repres^ uxt
poims m view, biit we cannot do tht if you doo i 
of effort to inform us of your feelings. let
REMEMBER. YOUR VOICE DOES COUNT. SO 
US, YOUR STUDENT REPRSSENTATIVES, A^ISJ 
MUNICATINO YOUR CONCERNS AND PROBLIE^ 
APPROPRIATE INDIVIDUALS AND, W-EshSE. GIV^S

Sincerely.
CAREER THE BEST IT CAN BE'
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I Freshman Seminar Program enters 20th year
The Mercer University 

I Freshman Seminar program started 
I its twentieth year with the largest 
[ group of students ever.

The fall program is formally 
I structured around ideas about the 
I "hero**but is actually moredeftfi- 
I ed by the questons that each dass 
{thinks that they should be asking 
I themselves and each other. The 
IFSP teachets are there to hdp focus 
j and direct the discussions of the 
I class, but are by no means guides 
I in the journey that their group will 
I be taking this quarter-they too are 
1‘searching.

FSP is designed to be an alter
native to the typical test/lecture f^- 

J mat of most losvcr division, lypical- 
I ly Freshman classes. There are no 
I lectures. There are no tests.

Most classes require three or four 
I short papers over the quarter, and 

J all demand I009E attendance, but 
real scale by which students arc 

. measured is their own expectations

of themselves..
Bcca^ of these expectations 

and bcAusc FSP 101 may only be 
taken a S/U grading scale. 
“This is the only course at Mercer, 
that 1 know of. that’s based on 
cooperation rather than competi
tion.” says Joe Hcndrick.s.

The Wilderness weekend is 
another way that FrcshmVn 
Seminar classes learn to trust each 
other and know each other well 
enough to really work on the big 
questions that often come up in 
their sessions. The rules of the trip, 
which include no make-up. no 
deodcrant. and sleeping in army 
issue tents and sleeping bags for 
two nights, make getting to know 
each other a necessity.

Activities such as repelling, 
traversing, and an early morning 
cartoe trip down the Flint River are 
designed to instill trust as 
something that Is no longer just an 
option. FSPers arc encouraged not

only to “survive” the Wilderness 
Weekend, but to “prevail.”

Anpther facet of the FSP ex
perience is that many students are 
not ready or willing to discontinue 
their involvement with the program 
when they have finished the last 
class. Many of the FSP sections 
this Fail have former FSPers as 
assistants who get nothing tangible 
for the time they put in with the 
program. This is just one example 
of the devotion to the spirit of FSP 
and belief in the effect it can and 
does have on many Freshntan.

A goal of the program, ha.s been 
achieved and something truly 
significant has occured in the mo
ment when an F^P class is able to 
latch on to the faith that the pn>- 
fessors have in the program, shares 
the belief that the assitanls have in 
what it is capable of accomplishing, 
and i^pderstands the trust that they 
can have in therasclvcs and in each 
other.

ROTC Issues Welcome
The Reserve Officer’s Training 

I Corps (ROTO of Mercer Univer- 
I sity wants to welcome all students, 
fold and new. to the 1988-1989 
ischool year. This year promises to 
^be a fulfulling. and exciting one 

ere. The opportunities of a 
pifetime are now at your disposal.

WitfTthc Stan of a r>cw school 
year, many students find 

f themselves asking questions such 
las “Where is my life going?” or 
I “What do I have waiting on me 
[after Mercer?”. Unfortunately. 
I some studems even go past gradua* 
Ition with these same questions, 
j However, we all have some control 
jof our fate. The Mercer ROTC 
Idepartmem can answer your ques- 
Itions. The opportunities are 
iiimiiless.

There still oppo’rtuniiies

awaiting this year’s junior. 
However, time draws short. Right 
how we can guarantee your .job. 
your salary, and your opportunity 
to serve this country in the greatest 
sense • as a coiiunissioned officer 
in the United States Army.

There arc few nobler professions 
than being a leader of men and ac
tively keeping America free. 
ROTC offers valuable leadership 
and management skills that will 
allow you tocxcell insch<Kd. in the 
Army or in the business world. 
•This being an election year, ir 
becomes quite appaircnl that we, as 
Americans, will exercise a valuable 
freedom-” our right to vote”

Consider the roots of our 
freedom and the essential role that 
the military pbys in preserving the 
rights and liberties of each ciii/cn

of this country. Lee Greenwood 
says it all in his patriotic tribute: 
“I'm proud to be an American 
where ai'Ieast 1 know I'm free.”

The rtwd to officcrshtp offer* 
many bcnc^ts. The guarantee of 
SKXXl.OO p a year while in school 
Summer jobs that pay better, than 
$6(X) plus r(K)m and board for six 
weeks of teaming arul cxpcricncir.g 
leadership skills, and a guaranteed 
job right after college arc some of 
the immediate benefits to ihi>sc who 
have what it takes

lf>i>g want to lutsc anacnsc role 
in keepmg America free or are in
terested in ROTC and its l>cncfits 
sec Captain Alldredge in the 
Miliury Science Department at the 
Engineering building or call 
744-2996 or 741-2997 \

iConservation Jobs Avail^Ie
Opportunities for college 

students to obtain volunteer posi
tions in conservation and rck>urce 
management for the coming winter 
and spring seasons are now 
available through the Student Con
servation Association’s Resource 
Assistant Program. TJiese pOMtions 
enable selected students to par
ticipate in the work of government 
and state agencies responsible for 
the qve and management of the 
county's national parks, forests, 
wilderness areas and wildlife 
refuges.

During the winter and spring of 
1998-1989. the Resource Assistant 
Program will place approximately 
150 volunteers in more than 70 
areas. MofX positions are for a 
period of 12 weeks'^and involve 
tasks and projects simitar to those 
performed by the professional per
sonnel of the host agency or

organization. Assignments range 
from giving interpretive programs 
for visitors and patrolling hack- 
country trails to conducting field 
research or cultural resource 
surveys.

Positions are filled qh a com
petitive basis. Applicants must be 
18 years of age or older and out of 
high school. Although some posi
tions require volunteers with 
specialized training in forestry, 
natural sciences or recreation, 
management, many others are open 
to all students with an interest in 
participating.

Positions arc now available with 
starting dates between November 
I. 1988 and Apnl 30. 1989. For 
those positions beginning in 
November and December, students 
should return applications by 
September 30 although those 
returned at a later date will be Con

sidercd. Later deadlines apply for 
positions beginning between 
Januar>' and April and arc explain
ed in the application materials. An 
additional 650 positions for the 
1989 summer and fall seasons will 
be announced in December.

Interested people should send a 
postcard requesting the ”1989 
Resource Assistant Program 
Listing” arKl an application to the 
Student Conservation Association. 
P O Box 550C. Charlestown. 
NH. 03603. The telephone number 
IS (603)/826-5206

The Student Conservation 
Asstxiaiion IS a non-profit, tax- 
exempt educational organization 
and is an equal opportuniiy pro- 
grain. All qualified applicants will 
be considered for placement 
without regard to race, creed, col
or'. sex, or national origin.

FSP is designed to be a priceless the world in which you live, the ac- 
opportunity to think and Icam about tions you take,, and the things you 
yourself and your relaUon.ship with think.

Mercer mbarks on 10th Soviet tour
Mercer's Temh Jtudy Tour to the Soviet Unkw is scheduled for 

November .TOih through Decemt'a llth. The trip includes orien
tation lours and sightseeing in a uamber of Soviet cities as well 
as visits to imetnationally known museums and on excursion to 
the Kremlin and Red Square.

After an overnight trans-Auuitic flight, the group will arrive in 
Leningrad where they will visit, among other museums, the Her
mitage which features works fn>m Leonardo to Degas, There will 
also be a day excursion to Pushkin, a small city ouuide of Len
ingrad which is the location of the restofcd palace of Tsar Paul,

I On December 5, the group will head to Novgorod, the first 
f Capitol of old Russia, founded over a thousand years ago. Soviet 

restorers have rebuilt a Russian city exactly as it was in the Mid
dle Ages, After an overnight slay in Kalinin, the group will pro
ceed to Moscow for three days of sightseeing.

The time in Moscow will be highlighted by opportunities to visit 
the Kremlin, the Kremlin Palace, and the Armory Museum. There 
will also be a night time visit to Red Square before the flight bock 
to New York on day twelve of the trip.

The leader of the Mercer study tour it Dr. Jamie Cockfield. pro
fessor of Russion History and mieen year veteran of the Mercer 
History depattment.

The total cost of the trip is $1,353.00. $1000.00 of which us air
fare and may be put on a charge card. The remaining $533.00. 
however, roust be paid in cash. This price includes qlt transporta- . 
two from New York and return, three meals a day. ali admissioo R 
fees, visa fees, airport taxes, and all transfer and handling charges.

Any interested persons should contact the tour dirMor c/o the 
History department. Mercer Unisersity, Macon Georgia 31217.

pibers: 744-2U56 fofflee). or 477-9056 (home), or Lytm„
. 4'Sd»Hbttb'V-ouhi*Tfavd^5^ 
k dir $^.00 is required on signing up with the balance ih^ 

r=8eptemb^29Ui. " v

Former President
Continued from puge I

pirc by Queen Elizabeth II. Hams 
also received numcrtxii* awards and 
honors including 15 honorary 
degrees from universities.

When Harris, a Mercer graduate 
and former Dean of the law sdkM>l. 
accepted his appointment, he 
staled. ”I haveagrcai seniimemal 
attachment for Mercer, and I have 
a great obligation to Mercer I'm

and he had ihc high honor of 
guiding the institution that had 
shaped him a generation before.”

When Harris retired in 1979. the 
Board of Trustees created the posi
tion t»f Chancellor of the Universi- 
l> Harris held that position until 
his death.

Editor’s Note; On page 5 Is a 
copy of the memorial Associate

wanted, and I'm led to believe I cau—s.^Professor Joe Hendricks gave at
be useful 

Dr. Godsey commented on Har 
ris' commitment to education with 
a simultaneous strength in his faith 
in God.

Added Godsey. "He returrKd to 
an institution that he nurtured him 
in his own learning and teaching.

the September 2 faculty mc^rting.

WANTED
Part Time Worker . 
Field Survey Crew 

Hours Flexible
746-4395

Garry Sohaski
of

Sculptures Hair Salon
Would Like To Welcome 

Back All Hii ClUnts 
For The “8M9" School Year 

With 10% to 20% Off Penm and UighUghb 
Exp. bate: Dec. 1st

Call: 742-0251
■ C
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Featiires/Entertainm^iit

Mercerians spend summer studying abroad
S15ANNAH VASS 
FotmEXtor 

Loadoo and Pira (o( a saiaU 
tasK of Mercer dus aunmer a> four 
Meioenaaa aook die ofifidnaniC) to 
gndy ia Europe.

HoBy Cneae. Notecn Whiae. 
Km Keat aad Mack PbUiiiibb 
speat icvea weeks ia I nadoa aad. 
one n Paris leamiat about the 
devefopmeai of modem Wesaeta

pte. how art affected history, etc. 
We talked about philosophy a lot. 
too."

Classroom sessions at the college
were supplemented by walking 
tours and visits to museums.

Ovilizaboa. Through a program 
called laierculturri
Studies Program (IISP). which was 
adauaistered by Dahoa CoUege 
through the L'nrversity of Georgia 
system, these four traveled to 
Ei«tmd to sudy at Ccaoal Loedni 
CoU^. The coonea. worch 15

. "Nil

credit bouts, mvolved the study of 
fine acts,. British Itfosaure, and 
hrsaory,

"We learned everything by each 
ceaauy,” said Cireeae. "fareaara-

Mcnar*s Holy Gtecae. Karca Keiil. Mark PuOfaaan and Noctea 
WMIe (l-r) arc jotecd by ScoM Schrader and Jcanircr Hddt at

Beach Boy Wilson 

Makes Come Back
By aflUSTOPBn HUY

BrteWBma-Bciaa WdsanlSite 
Records 19«)

I have never beta a huge fan of 
The Beach Bpyt. They were 
always one of Ihoae biads 1 sort of 
look for grasned. My mistake. It's 
awfuBy easy to lotca to those

seems to have been for'ihe belter. 
Bhaa s back wiih a.new. sdf-tuled

givmg aay ihoHghI ao the effort ibaa 
wesK laao the cremaoa of thme 
legendary songs.

Brsaa Wilson was the prunary 
Mroc md geams bebmd The Beach 
Boys. Wihoa has peaaed so auay 
chauBS hem "Cakdbraa Guh " i>

Good VfocasioBs" ao 'WoaUBT 
h Be yise. " - foal he dcaoives acaae 
pfaix of hoaorad imteace jonag 
das '■ lamrji s fiaest voagwnacrs.

aoheahccuK SayfouMKBraa 
Wdsoa ao ataacM uayoae oa foe 
SBcm. and foe icpiy yoa'B get a a 
puled took

b a any woadcr.foea. *■ fraa 
waaoa haa ipeai MS of has years 
hifoagaway bom foe world, gaaa- 
eg vae aamaart rf weigti aad

of dte wide-eyed wonder and 
melody of hb earlier Beach Boys 
work.

Afoag with the album hat com^ 
a slew of personal appearances; one 
of which w^ the donaiioo of the 
piano with which he composed 
several Beach Boys gtealesi has to 
foe Hard Rock Cafe'. And. perhaps 
best of all. Brian is actually louk- 
uig reasonably good agaia. havmg 
shed onach of the weight be put oa 
ui has redusive phase.

Cteda for dm startlmg transfor- 
amaea aam be given. al least ui 
part, to Bnaa's controversial 
psychsatnsi. Doctor Eugene Laa- 
dy (who also happtas to serve as 
the afoam's execsaive psodtscer). 
Whdeiomc may tpsanei wah Doc
tor Laady's aaeihods. hts results 
teem to yeak for themselves.
- Asforfocafbamasctf. a'sasurc 
ha foal a won't he any great shock 
to people even vaguely familiar 
with Bnaa's work. The fosh 
meloiSes are. ihctc. foe U-^ered 
■■ocabdUdam., » dwiBaapan. 
by Biiani. e«ea dte iiafor|riTdih 
fooghheas. The ddfcnaca dm do 
he wsfoa dm aew work ate subde 
aad aaca he looksd for 

Udfoc mack of The Beach Boys 
focrc n a dark edge pie- 
Inaa Wihoa's amia: h

btdlaptrfoan wtahwhahmbe 
rnmtilil UakUy.hetadedfog

Ahogciher. the album takes a 
few Ic^ to fuUy appracuae a 
The first reactaoa I had was id 
hrmh a off as just anorher sappy 
Beach Boys aBwn h n so much 
more^ that U s a staaenra of 
•deaiay from a aauical gioa who 
Baa beea sorely aasaed

Greene. Kent and While agreed, 
however, that the best part of the 
summer was tearing a car ard 
visiting the parts of Britain they 
had. until then, only heard about.

One weekend wras spent in 
Greenwich, on the 400ih anniver
sary of the Spanish Armada. 
Anochbr week, the group visited 
Straiford-upoci-Avoa and saw a 
production of "Macbeth." 
Stonehenge was on the intineraiy. 
as well as Cambridge apd (Hford. 
Greene said she tried very hard to 
be awed by Stonehenge.

"It was neat to wonder who had 
built it." she sad. "but it's just a 
bunch of rocks."

They rode horses in Wales, 
stayed in a quaint bed-and- 
.breakfast iim at Ogmore-by-lhe- 
Sea. saw "Les Miserables," and 
visited Loch Ness. ■

"The people were the nicest." 
said Greene of Scotland and 
Ireland. "There were sweaters and 
sheep all over the place." .

Cubutai events, such as.a conceit 
ia the Naiioiial Gallery aid a pro- 
duclim of "A kfodsummer Night's

Dream" in Regents Park, also 
helped expand the coursework 

"The parks in London were 
uifoelievabie." saidWbite. "Inthc 
middle of a bmy cily., you could 
find the greenest places."

The last week of their suy in 
Europe was spent in Paris. The 
generd concensus?

"It was gorgeous."
Mercer has discontinued the 

summer study abroad program that 
it has carried since 1983 because, 
according to Dean Wil Plan, the 
cost was too high aid the interest 
too low. However, if the faculty, 
approves it, Bifcrc^>yiirill begin a 
travel abroad program in the fall of 
1989. Plan said he is anticipating 
more interest in this program 
because studenu will be able to 
apply their financial ad ID it and the 
lime of year will be more 
cenvenient.

In the interviewing summer, 
however, Mercer studenU who 
want fo study abroad wiU have to 
do the same thing these four 'did: ; 
apply through anorher school's 
prisgram.

with it through his music. You real
ly can't ask for much more.

The album kicks in with the first 
single to be released. "Love and 
Mercy." As a single, it's not do
ing so hot - but when has that ever 
meant anything? It serves its pur- - 
pace: it opcm the album by presen
ting a listtner with a taste of what 
to expect from the remaiitler of the 
record, a highly teciuiological. yet 
still melodically structured work

Other songs of interest include 
"There’s So Many. " a purely a 
fuffxUa number. Tha’s nghl. M's 
simply a few minutes of irraight 
layered vocals, pure haimonics. 
Any other aitisi would be cnicificd 
today fur making such an attempt. 
When Bnan does M.'all you can.vlu 
IS smile

AUo mduded as the find cut is 
"Rio Grade." To try aid sum up 
wh« this song is ui just a few. 
foniences is next to impossible , d 
Suffice it to say ihu this song- 
sequence runs the gamut; from 
weaem. to oddly piogiesuve. to 
ndkioeal rock. Maybe M's Bran's 
way of showing tha he's aill do
ing wh« he wants without worry- 
■ng about wha’s expected of him

Frfchy. 
September 16

7:00 p.m. - 
9:00 p.m. - 
11:00 p.m.

4
-
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29 Years A50

DR. RUFUS C, HARRIS
IS MERCER PRESIDENT
★ ★★★★★★★★★★★★★

New President Experienii 

In Top Admmstrative Posts

\

Former President of Tulane 

To Issue Formal Statement
Dr. Rufus C. Harris comes 

to Mercer University with a 
wealth of experience in high 
posts in government, educa* 
lion and affairs of the Bap> 
tist denomination.

He WM ehainMn of Um Board 
•f Diroctor* pf tb« Podoral Ro- 
>crro Bank of AtUnte durinf 
196S^ Ht ku boM m mombor of 
ih< Board from 1938 to 1W«.

ThU board daab with baakiac 
.nd economic problcau of Georfia. 
vlahaaa. Florida. Tennessee and 
ottisiana

Uyalir Beard
He has served as chairman of 

he BegionaJ Loyaltr Board of the 
United Sutes Civil Service Com- 
nission. This group considenNl 
harges of subversion or disloysl* 
y brought against government 
mpkiyees In the Tenth District uf 
he United SUtes Civil Service

The Tnlane educator has 
served as chairman of the Com- 
miuees on Social Development 
of the NslionsI Planning Aaoo- 
rtation. and as a trustee of (hat 
group.

He was a member of the Na- 
lonal Coininiaaion on Uniform 
sute Laws from 1926 through 
1927 when he was dean of the Mer- 

< er law school- He was an observer 
of the International Institute of 
vomparativc Law at Brussels and 
Paria in 1981.

Rufus C. Harris, president of Tulane University at New 
Orleans for 22 years, today accepted the presidency of Mer
cer University, his alma mater.

The announcement was made by the university here 
after a meeting of Tulane trustees in New Orleans.

DR. RUFUS C. HARRIS

Statement Later
Dr. Harris' statement of^formal acceptance will come 

later but he approved the announcement. He planned to 
leave New Orleans for Augusta, where he will be presented 
Thursday morning to the Georgia Baptist Convention in its 
annual session. The Convention established Mereer in 1933.

Leaving one of the nation’s larger universities for a 
much ^mailer one. Dr. Harris said simply: *i have a. 
great sentimental atUchment for Mercer and 1 have a 
great obligation to Mercer.” He added that “I’m wanted 
and I am led to believe I can be useful.”

The 62-year-old educator, a native of Monroe, Ga.. leaves 
a student body of 6,714 at Tulane for 1.238 at Mercer. Tulane 
has 123 millions in buildings and equipment; Mercer has 
|6Vt million. Tulane's budget last year was |12 million com
pare with les.s than $1 milion at Mercer. Tulane has $50 
million in endowment and is in a lO-year campaign for $96 
million more; Mercer ha.s $5 million.

Will Commute
Dr. Harris said no decision had been reached as to when 

he would move to Macon. Election of his .succes.nor at Tulane 
will be a factor in the decision. He j<aid he would assume part 
of the Tidministrative duties quickly and o>mmute until he 
take.s over formally.

Ur. Harris will succeed (ieorge B. Connell who died 
April 21 of a heart attack after serving aa president 
for six years.

Graduating from Mercer in 1917. Dr, Harris went on 
to Yale Iniversity where he received the bachelor of laws 
degree and then the doctor of j^irisprudehci^ degree. He re
turned to Mercer as a profe.ssor in its law .nchool. .served two 
years as dean of the school and then went to Tulane in 1927 
?n 1937 ^t^hfjol. He was elected president of Tulane

In-Memdry Of

Chancellor Rufus Carrollton Harris
1897 - 1988

Wc scarcely knew what to expect 
m 1959 when Tru&iec Warren Tim
merman reported to the Universi
ty faculties th^rSufus Harris, who 
was retiring from the Presidency of 
Tulanef would succeed the late 
George Connell as PreskkiM of 
Mercer. Tulane. alter all. was in a 
diflfereiu echicational league than 
Mercer, and we knew that changes. 
were in store.

It soon became' common 
knowMge that Dr. Harris had 
played a leading role with the 
Southern Association in restoring 
the academic iniegrrty of the 
University of Georgia in the 1940s 
following the iniorious dtsmissaJ of 
regents and hjs resptxise to poUtkaJ 
righlisu during the McCarthy 
penod,'^fho d«naoded ^at the 
Tulane faculty sign a loyalty omh.

•Perhaps.'.' he responded, 'wc 
shall consider such a proposal. but 
only when you hive gathered every 
butcher, every baker, and every 
candleiiick* maker into Tulane 
stadium, and after all of them have 
signed, then we shall deliberate 
upon (he matter.'*.He drew a line 
in the dust that must not be cross
ed by enemies of academic 
freedom, and the protection and 
maintenance of that line was a com- 
pelling imperative of his 
presidencies.

But, how would this pla> at 
Mercer' We after all were in 
Maam. Georgia, not cosmopolitan . 
New*Orlcans^jg^d wc were a Bap
tist institution with a conservative
con-stituency. pot a non-sectarian 
institution of national rank We 
soon would know. In 1961.

Charlayne Hunter and Hamilton 
Holmes became the first black 
studenu to seek admission to the 
University of Georgia. Their ad
mission was contest^, and the 
issue was Hnally decided in their 
favor by Federal Judge William A. 
B^le, who was also a Mercer 

. mistee. A tetejjram from a White 
^itizens Council arrived in the 

rresident’s Office bearing this 
message; "Protest Judge Bootle on 
Mercer's Board of Trustees!" Dr. 
Hams, without a momem of reflec
tion. ordered his staff to wire them 
back and tell them to ‘ ‘ protest and 
be damned!" He was not fully 
prepared for the flcxid of letter and 
phof^ calls ihat flowed from 
pastors and lay-persons who were 
upset with his language as well as 
his social views. But for many of

us. that terse statement was a signal 
lhat the boundaries of academic
freedom had been dramatically ex
panded. If the President was not 
unduly bound by entrenched racial 
structers, neither were we. Two 
years later and one year before the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 was pass- 
cd.^Mercer became one of the first 
private universities in the South to 
open iu doors to black students.

His battle with the conservative 
constituency continued throughout 
his presidency. It will be hard for 
some of you who were raised wat
ching Sur Trek to imagine a time 
when women were not permittod to 
wear shorts on this campus. ^>me . 
challenged this prohibition, and 
more letters of protest arrived. 
President Harris replt^ that it 
seemed to him lhat for some

endeavor, shorts arc more modest 
attire than dresses.

He could be playful and adroit. 
In the early sixties, students were 
pressing hard for the right to dance 
on campus. Tommy Day Wilcox, 
then President of the Student 
Government Association and now 
a Superior Court Judge, pled with 
Dr. Hams to lift the ban. Tommy 
was also Captain of Bobby 
Wilder's varMly basketball.team 
One day. to Tonxny's surprise. Dr. 
Harris inquired when the next game 
was whedulcd. Then, to Tommy's 
amazement, he said why don't you 
have a reception for the visiting 
team You should sSri up a punch 
bowl over m Pcnficki Hall and have 
some appropriate music If somc'of 
the students besome inclined to 

Continued on piigc li
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Editorial/Opinion

It’s Time For Jesse’s Return
Evti $i«» the I>inDO»ik Nidooid Coovendoii. heW *i» 

summer in AU»nu, a single phnue h«» crept into the every
day language of America: "Where was George?". The 
phnse. made popular in a rousing speech by Ted Kenoo^. 
is now heard almost daily in news reports that center on the 
Dukakis pcesidenial cam^eign.

But it's time for a new question to be asked, this time of 
the Democrats: "Where is lease?".

After giving ihe $peech-to-end-all-speeches. preaching to 
the entire nation, if not the world, of the unity needed to 
make all men equal and put the right powers into govern
ment. Icsse Jackson disappeared. Jesse Jackson, one man 
that had the power to aid in pulling an ailing natioo togedier. 
is gone. No. it's not a dream that turned to disillusionment, 
but the reality of politics.

Whether Jackson would make a good president, or even 
vice-president^ it cannot be known for sure, but one thing 
is known: he has left quite a few ^eopk hanging. Some will 
think I'm crazy, and most will think that 1 am the most 
idealistic of men. but Jackson made one major mistake: he 
gave in to politics. People say that be had to do so in order 
to keep from seperattng the democrplic party into two. I.

Paul
Alexander

e democr^ pany

Welfare Reform In 1988: A Missed Opportunity

on the other hard, don't believe in compromising one's 
beliefs in order to make politia work. If a man has half a 
political patty backing him, arid the party is so fragile that 
it will crumble if he takes hit half, then there is a problem 
within the patty. And does it not seem obvious that if half 
of the democrats'back Michael Dukakis, and Ihe other half 
backs Jesse Jackson, that Dukakis should have included 
Jackson a bit more in his plans. So we can say. "Why isn't 
Jackson making an effort «o campaign for Dukakis?" But 
a more poinient question would be. liWhy. in God's name, 
did Dukakis push Jacl^n to the back of the bus?"

It's understandable that Jackson has disappeaied, even after 
saying that the parly needed lo unify behind Michael

Dukakis. I think I too would warn to go off and conlemplale 
why I would give up on my beliefs to help out a party that 
used me for only one week in July while politics ux>k over.

Well, the uiuty thing is bogus. It's lime for Jackson to 
reemetge and ccnlinue his fight for unity - not for a poliiical 
party - for mankind. If the democrats are afraid that Jackson 
will take center stage, and people will forget about Dukakis 
luiming for president, then Dukakis wouldn't be much of 
a leader for this country anyway. Oh, believe me. I wouldn't 
trust George Bush with the leadership at all. but if Dukakis 
can't handle Jesse's power, then Dukakis wouldn't be right 
cither.

No. Jesse Jackson is not the hero of all people, but he is 
a hero lo many - If he svanis to come out of hiding and cam
paign for Ihe democrats, then that is what he should do. If 
he only wants k> keep preaching for human rights and equali
ty. then that is what he should do. But no n^j^ what he 
does after he comes out. he does need to come ow And when 
Jackson (toes ooine out, whoever wants to be Ihe next presi
dent of the U.S. is going u> have to have Jackson on his side. 
And more than having Jackson on his side, he better be on 
Jackson's side

■ By DIANA M. PEARCE 
GwatOpWna

Two years ago. Pretkkn Reagan 
ptodainied that it was time to take 
the welfore system out of the 
"horse and buggy" days. Congress 
has held hearing, governors have 
convened commistioos and reform 
orgaaizaiioos have wrinen pro
posals. A lumber of states and 
cities have experimented with 
reforms. Yetdespnetrulygoodin- 
tenoons and hard work, the propos
ed Ifgitlaiinn. pdfttcularly the bill 
sponsored by Senaur Moynihaii. 
foils for short of the welfare reform 
da sponsors set out to accomplish.

To address the real foilure of the 
ndforc system is a focmidafale 
task. In concrete terms, the welfare 
mother— s>ho is usually young 
and/or hat very young children, 
who may also be minority, and/or 
a high schrxil dropout, aial/or have 
poor health, adisabiiily.oratdiild 
who IS ill/disabled. and/or live m 
a poor or remote neighborhood— 
must be "jumped" to the ftora bf 
dK unempioymeni line. This lakes

her ove^ a queue of unemployed 
which includes cx-stcelworkets. 
secretaries, and many others with 
years of experience and/or 
educatioo-and few disadvantages 
of race. sex. disability, or paren
ting responsibilities.

Ironically. Ihe 'welfay reform' 
package contained in the Sensne bill 
keeps poor fomiliet on welfare, 
provides few resources to those 
leaving welfare, and leaves both 
groups in poverty. Aside from the 
quite good child support enfoice- 
metd provisions, the Senate bill is- 
primarily a program that imposes 
"work" rerpiiremenls on welforc 
rccipkids. rvhile doing Idtle to help 
people more into leal jobs.

What the Senate bill docs not do 
IS just as impmaix as what d does:

• There is no mioimum benefit. 
The AFDC benefd for an average 
welfare family—a mother with two 
children—averages S359 per 
mooch, less than half the poverty 
line. Benefits range from SI 18 per 
irtooib in Alabama to over SbOO in 
New York, much greater than the

THE LAST TEMPTATION 
op THE CAMt>l£)ATE

real differences in costs of living.
• There is no guarantee of jp-

edneatioD and tniiunf.' 
such as tcanklial educmidii. English 
as as second language, post- 
secondary education. . or 
otMl^job-training.

• Participntioo quotas allow lit
tle nexibUdy lo stales to concen
trate (raining and educalion 
resources where they arc needed 
most and spread scarce dollars thin
ly, helping no one person enough 
to make a difference.

• There is no provision for over
coming the barriers of race. sex. 
and geographical isofoboiMhai pre
vent many from obtaining wages 
sufficient to leave welfare and pro
vide adequately for their families.

Welfoie reform which includes 
dicae missmg dements would begm 
to address the real failure of 
wdfore—da foilure to enable peo
ple to leave poverty. Butuefaange 
the wdfore sysaem wdhoul address
ing Ihe economy and social tn- 
frasDucture is lo id people up for 
failure: if there are no jobt.‘or the 
only jobs are pan time and 
minunum wage, ^b irainmg will 
only lead to one more cycle of 
poveity. hot a road out. If there is 
not enough child care, affordable 
and available, and no health care 
coverage ibrougfa employment, 
jobs wUl only la« as lo^ as tntn- 
suion suppon or ihe next crisis. 
Some of these dements are nl- 
dicaaed in other wdfore reform 
icgislauan. such aa the House bill, 
others sre found m oaie-levd 
wdfore reform, and others mm be 
addressed by labor, civil rights, 
hedih. and eduemiao legtslabou 
To ptppoae reform wdhoul these 
desaetts IS to miu an oppurtuiury

to enable wdfore recipietiis to leave 
poveity as wdl. And that's die 
main point of reform in ihe ftrsl 
place.
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Ophdsu Pact Etdior...................................... ................Rau
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dtelhtey.

Dr. Pearce is Director of Ihe 
WooKo and Kverty Projcct-at 
the hstiliilc for Women’s PuBc; 
Research in Wnshlngtoo, D.C.»

i
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Rapture Tour Cancelled
All righi, so here 1 *m Monday night, and I can’t slc^ 

a wink. Why?
Because 1 haven’t done my reading far Wilder’s class? Of

course not.
Because I’m wondering which sorority will give me a'bid? 

No. Because I’m stupid? Peihaps.
Because aU hell’s breaking loose? Yes. you got it! Chuck 

lell’cm what they’ve woo!
Rapture. That’s what I’m talking about kids. The end of 

the world. The second coming. Act II. The nest game in 
this divine double header.

Thai’s right. I’m awake at four in the morning because 
we have it on very reliable sources (Namely, the front page 
of that bastion of free press, the Afaevn TeUnmph and New) 
that the end of the world will begin on Tuesday (last Tues
day.) To quote the Telegraph. “By Tuesday the faithful 
should be swept to heaven."

Of oousa# it didn’t happen because you’re reading this now.

New Date TBA

Roland
Ochoa

but I don't have the benefit of writing in the future, what 
with deadlines and silly things like that. However, what if 
it did happen right after 1 finished'typing this, and you never 
got to read it? Well I guess you can all laugh at me for the 

. stupid way I spent my last moments on Earth-.
Needless to say I shall continue to write valiantly despite 

the Four Horsemen and Mark Brunson reeking havok across 
the countryside. Now that’s dedication. Don’t worry though.
I bought a papal dispensation last month, on sale loo.

Wail, what if the end comes lommorrow. while I’m in my

9:56 class? let’s see. the class runs from 9:56 until three 
minutes before eleven unless it’s Wednesday when we run 
from 8:56 until three minutes after eleven. Then with the 
11:13 class we go until siaty-seven minutes after the hour 
unless the instiuclor decides to take a seventeen minute saick 
break in which case we run from 11:32 until twelve twenty 
four ^ a half. After that I have to stand in line to stand 
in lineV) get in line to talk to someone in the business of
fice. which would take...umm... let’s see., three limes 
forever, carry the one, and a semester... I’m afraid I have 
no time for the end of the world. I’ll be in the business, oh. 
oh. pardon me. Bursar’s office (different name, same run 
around) for the rest of eternity and a week.

So you kids enjoy Rapture and the end and all that. 
Somebody buy me a Rapture T-Shirt. Medium.

(By the way. bet on Brunson. He's favored six to one over 
the other four horsemen.)

Who Are The People In Your Neighborhood
AInghIkids. its lime for a quiz from Uncle Ron. Can vou _______________________— . , . _Alright kids, its lime for a quiz from Uncle Ron. Can you 

name the number of colleges and schools at M.U.? Of course 
you can. Next one. Can you name the nymber of new 
buildings on campus? Can you name the new titles.^ per- 
sonel of the administrative suppoit ofTices of the universi
ty? I know iu a tough one, well why bother, I’m sure it will 
all change over the course of next Christmas break. Let’s 
try one more just for good measure. What are the new rules 
for student conduct, how many of them were formerly printed 
in the lair in other places, and how many revisions has the 
lair gone through in the past four years? If your guess was 
"a hell of a lot," you win a Deanship and a Provost posi-’’ 
lion (iheK lieuig a package deal) u Mercer’s newest school.

Yet, even with this bit of fun. 1 am somewhat sad. Dr. 
Godsey said in last weeks convocation that Mercer should 
be described as a neighborhood as .opposed to a family.

Strange that Godsey chose this message after he spoke of

Ron
Light f

the death of Dr. Harris, who many had refered to as the father
of the Mercer family. Albeit at times a stem father. Harris 
was ^ideied more than a block leader in suburban 
America. HoW is H then that tfiia transfarmatioo has occured? 
How is Mercer now a neighborhood. I must concede that 
so far no "family" relationship has developed between all 
of Merrer’s Colleges and Schools, let alone those along Col
lege Street.

I guess that in this sense Ur. Godsey is right, ihai we are 
a neighborhood, and as he said there are certain ways lo treat 
neighbors, ways that include respect and tolerance. In my 
family, respnt and tolerance is something that is expected? 
What is the difference between a family and a nr ghborhood? 
In my family we include love. In all of my families, love 
is the common bond.

As Mercer continues on iU chosen path, sve will continue 
to breome more of a neighborhood- -a continually expanding 
subdivision, with new families moving in every year. This 
is the way of the world, fewer families and more 
neighborhoods. If this is how we must live then let us do 
it right.

Good neighbors do not build’&KCS. they build ga^. Good
neighbors do not form meticulous rules of behavior, they 
work together to solve problems. Good neighbors do not re
quire proof of residency, they know each other.

Letters 'i

Editor:
In the days of old. many things 

were not available to the average 
person, one of which being an 
education beyond that provided for 
by the local school districts.

Well, times have changed and 
any one seeking an education is 
given the opportunity to attain 
such, or have they?

Coming from a single parent 
household that supporu three. I 
grew upiWIth many things beyond 
my reach. In'an effort to outgrow, 
or escape this. 1 worked diligently 
on academics, and found out just 
how far one could go with a good 
mind. Being admitted to Mercer 
Universiiy. to me. was a great vic
tory over the bonds of my 
childhood and anticipation filled me 
a*Seplember 5 approached. Finan
cial aid had taken care of tuition 
along with putting me in debt with 
Perkins. Guaranteed. Student, and 
short term school loans: all of 
which have to be repaid. And then! 
Thursday/olied around and classes 
l>eganywhat a thrill it was to begin 
chegat^, coUege algebra, and not 

but WESTERN. aV!!

Thrill soon turned to honor. Books 
were assigned, anc< 1 set out on my 
quest to the bookstore. I mean 
heck! Those thick high school texts 
only cost a max around $15. and 
I had a crisp SIOO.00 dollar bill in 
my wallet. Books here could only 
cost at most $60 dollars, and that's 
a.ssuming they cost a whole $20 
dollars a piece.

I entered the bookstore, wallet in 
hand, ready lo conquer college 
Let's see. fir.t row His-Sci. OK. 
this is.where I would need to gel 
my WESTERN CIV book OK. I 
thing this is the one. yeah 
WESTERN CTV. 112. not even 
looking at the price I tromped -off 
to find my other books, which u)a.s 
relatively easy. Approaching ilk 
check-out counter. I started lo tal
ly my bill for this little excursion. 
■DO WHAT? " was the first stale: 

mem out of my mouth. $48.50 for 
a CHEMISTRY book. $38.50 for 
COLLEGE ALGEBRA, and 
$25.00 fw aipapetback WESTERN 
CIV. bii^ and this wasn't all; I 
had lab manuals, paper, pent, map . 
books, and a book of articles lo 
puiicfaate loo.

I immediately replaced the books 
lo the shelf and called home. 'I 
NEED MORE.MONEY ", 1 ex- 

-Claimed as my mother said calm
ly. "Hello?" Well, needless lo say, 
there was no more money to gel 
from home. I was forced to search 
elsewhere for funds, or allerftalive 
book sources. "No Money". "We 
can't order that bbok". "1 just sold 
ihe used book", all of these arc 
responses I heard- and heard fre
quently Forced lo lake out yet 
another loan, I priKeeded lo pur
chase my books fn>m ihe campus 
book store As the register kept 
ringing, a' thought from an 
economics course in high school 
came lo mind. It was Ihe thought 
of supply and demand, each one 
diculing the other, and what bet
ter example than the Mercer 
bookstore? If you have all of the 
supply, you can demand any price 
you want, and that’s my letter to 
the editor this week. God blest.

• Don Price II (Don Price)
\ , • • .
Editor:

I was not at all surprised that Mr. 
Ron Light’s first oolumn of the year

was a defense of The Last Temp
tation of Christ. Somehow, I saw 
such a column coming the day the 
film was released. '

Now. Mr. Light prefaces his 
thoughts by sa'^ng that he does not 
know if he is a Christian. Ap
parently. he is going through a 
soul-searching experience but if he 
were a Christian, he would have no 
doubts about his own convicimns.
I do not mean to imply that scar 
ching for one's own spiritual foun 

,'dalHin is wrong It is often a rewar 
ding and faith-enhancing ex
perience But Mr Light, in saying
he doesn't know if he is a Chris- 

. tian, is, in fact, giving testimony to 
his unsaved condition. Many ’in 
tellectuals " have probed for many 
years the meaning of salvation and 
how it is 10 be atuined. But none 
have provided a more suitable 
answer than the basic Proie.stant 
doctrine of salvation by faith, that 
is. salvation is given freely by God 
to anyone who professes faith in 
Jesus Christ. The truth is'salvation 
IS no) something to be attained as 
Ihe result of some good work but 
is a free gift from God to those who

will believe. 1 find it difficult ui im
agine that an mielligeni individual 
like Mr. Light yannot comprehend 
soift^ii^ as simple as this.

Bctofcl continue, IcLme say that 
I have not seen, nor do I plan lo 
see. the film in question. I am firm 
in my belief that it is a blasphemous 
perversion of Ihe life of'Christ 

But. if I am not qualified lo 
criticize the film any further than 
that since I have not seen it. Mr 
Light IS not qualified lo label Ihe 
film's protestors "misguided '' 
Until he IS sure of his own beliefs, 
he should not criticize Ihe beliefs 
of others. Mr. Light, of all people, 
should realize the importance of a 
person's right Ui stage peaceful priv 
tests and demonstraiions.

I sincerely hope that Mr Light's 
personal search leads lo'a stronger, 
mtire'meaningful faith m the real 
Jesus Christ But I would suggest 
a deeper study of Scripture on his 
part. It will provide a much more 
vivid and "privCTiristian ' por 
irayal of Jesus than a low-budget 
Hollywixxl production.

Respectfully submitted.
Jai Gibson



ANDENDEDUP(WTHEBOTTOM

Frankly; it’s not surprising. After all, Instant Checking only costs 75Q a month. And look at all you get. All the C&S 
24-hour Instant Banker transactions you could possibly use. Seven checks a month. And there’s no minimum balance. 
Even better, you don’t have to keep up vvith all your cancelled checks. Because we’ll store copies ci them ancl send you. 
a simple, itemized statement. All that convenience. All for 75<t. And if there’s ever amonth that you don’t use your 
account, it won’t even cost you a penny. FREE T-SHIRT Right now when you apply for Instant Checking, you’ll 
receive a free C&S Tshirt, while supplies last. So stop by ytxir nearest C&S crffice todity. Get all the checking you need 
And geta new top. It’s our way erf saying thanks fc^ keeping us on the bottom. The Citizens and 
Southern Banks in Georgia. Members FT)IC.

GET INSTMT CHECKING FOR75C CgS
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Opportunities
The U.S. Dnig Enforcement Admioistraliaa is

applicanu for the position of Diversion investi^ 
•fosiiions are located throughout the United States. Interested 
pe^ should contaa Jim Coa by lelepbooe at (404) 331-7328 
«^maU at 75 Spring St, S.W.. Suite 740. Atlanta. Georgia 
30303.

Job Search Workshop
Wednesday. September 21. 1988 

Itoom 314. Coobell Student Center 
1:20 - 2:00 p.m.

• ••
Kenme PreiMraUon Woriubop 
Wednesday. September 28. IMS 

Room 314. Connell Student (inter 
1:20 - 2:00 p.m.

Interviewing Skffls Workshop 
Wednesday, October 5, 1988 

Room 314. Connell Studem Center 
1:20 - 2:00 p.m.

Recniilcrs scheduled to interview graduating seniors this 
quarter include;

First Investors Corporation - Manager Trainee 
J.C. Penney - Matutger Trainee 
C&S Audifora - Intemai Bank Auditors V 
Electronic Dm Systems - Systems Engineers 
U.S. Navy - Officer Recruitment 
Eckerd Drugs - Manager Trainee 
Toys R US - Personnel Management Trainee 
U.S. Air Force - Pilota/Navigators 
F.N. Wolf A Co.. Inc. - Investment Bankers 
U.S. Marine Corps - Officer Recruitment
ArMilieaaf recrtiiaerr wtlHwacfaidMiiV dpriiWsl|et|iiaM«r.:«

Stop by the Placement Office for recruiting dates and to $i^ ^ 
up for your interviews.

MERCK, SHARP A DOHME, a world-renowned leader in 
the pharmacemical industry, is seeking candidates for an entry- 
level management position in (Juality Control. Bachetof’s degree 
hi sckoce or engineering discipline required. Job it Iricated in 
Wilson. NC. See Mrs. McDowell in the Placement Office for 

^^icaiion detaUs.

Numerous job notices are posted weekly on the job brxard and 
r fa the jobs notebook in the Placement Office. Start looking NOW 

and research these employers before your competition does. It 
is NOT TOO EARLY to suit applying for jobs even if you 
are graduating in June 1989!

I uaaa ajM^aa.

SCHOURSHIPS 
FOR MEDICAL 

r- STUDENTS.
MeOicol school costs ore using every 
day They le climoing loster Ihon mony 
students con nondle without the tight 
kind ol linonciol help llyou'tea 
medical student, the An Hxce may 
hove the Best onswei lot you We otter 
on eiceltent scnolotship program that 
con eose the Imonciol stroin ol medical 
or astsopolhy school ond ollow you to 

. concentrate on your studies
Porticipation is Dosed on competitive 
selection Let me An force moke on 
investment m your prolessionol future 
for more intormotion coll

MSGT DANNY LEWIS
912-477-4312 - /

TATION-TO-STATION COLLroT

r ^
STOPk a

Apathy on 

Mercer’s Campus!

Students 

Ge^ Active

SGA!!!
First meeting is September 19 

at 5:45 p.m. in 

Trustees Dining Room
Freshman Qualifications for Senate are 

September 22 in CSC Lobby.
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS 

ARE SEPTEMBER 29!!!
Get Involved Now!
BACK

TO
SCHOOL
SPECIAL

Professional Dry CIbafiers
shWt^

.49

WASH - DRY - FOLD
.45 Per Lb. First 10 Lb. Free

Free 1 50 Free Washes
1 Mnmo

n
1 Free

Drawing 1 -------------
1 Address j Drawing
[ Phone J

FCCC Family Clothes 
.Care center 

788-0114

1540 ROCKY CREEK RD.
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Sports

Seoul Mau!
By ROIBIE nJBNLEY 

Sports E<B«or

eipeciaUy in bsskrtbsU. tiock sod fieU. sWnBBnng. divm*.

rJreC^ Sep«en*er 16 <o 
Bid you can caich them oo die n*e almost any
Opc^ ce«m»oi« are »«ih« rt S P.M, from Seoul.

Boduhe USA tastadboU loum are expected lo wm medalv^
m^iiUiave size in die middle with Danoy Matmmg. David 
RobiRson. and WUlie Aodwsoo in dieir lineup. ^ ^ 

and field. Cart Uwu U the 
jump and the 200 merer sprints and will win a

sprint, toich Reynolds (400 meter run). Ropr Kingd^
n2^rtfes) airt Edwin htoses (400 merer hut^) are^

L,*^mw«aieifewnu. The U.S.-S400 and 1600 merer relay

iffwi* sbo^ win too.

Michigan wffl stop Hurricanes

wiraTbeartrej^^^

the 200 and 4t» merer races. 
to women s w-hnming. the USA’s Janet Evans is a

the 400 to «00 Freestyle snd the 400 meter races. Mary Meag^
“ _ w die 100 and 200 Buderfly.hbr evenu. die 100 real 200 Buderfly^'

; -llK USA men's ream, are expecredtodowett to breeWj^ 

nia and die WetoGermam are favored to win both the men s and
sranen's divisions widi Boris Becker and SteSi Graf compettof. 
Beeker witt be’chalien*ed by Pat Cash of Ansindia and
Edbetg of Sweden. PuBtog the beat on Oiaf win be Ameria » Chns
Even and ArgenUM's Gabrieia Sabatini. , ^ ,

This «the laa time Gregg Lougams will coroppe for the U ,S.
‘ ia are CRvfflpics jnd he should go out in style, winning both the 

tofinribaatd and’platfo™
The US Olympic team deserves afl of out support. Be sure to 

wMcfadreaynvics when you can. Become part of Anrenca's win-
oWtodY-:y.-v. ^y..fe

Men’s & Women’s Health Clubs
Open: Mon.-Fri. 3-5 P.M. 

Mon.-Thurs. 7-10 P.M.
Sat. & Sun. 1-4 P.M.

Aerobics In Room Outside Women's Health Club 
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 P.M.

FIRST YEAR STUDENTS:
Feeling a IMla contueed? 

sad? 
lonely? 
acared?

You ra making a tag adiuatRianl nara m your fvai year re Maicart 
Sonwaniaa • haloa to tare about a.

Wa're good llarenari. Wa iia«* Pare Advocrem and pmlaanonal 
rni»iaalnm-i*T* v—*—r y- ——-irirY-v‘n|i
max Sanieaa re 7S4.2ae2 or Slap by our cffica on tha tlwd floor at Dia 
Connafl SluOani (tooiar

By ROBBIE BURNS 
The first two weeks of the col

lege football season has already 
given fans huge upsets- and 
dramatic finishes, now it is time to 
throw a little comedy into it. Here 
are my picks of the week.

#1 Miami at 415 Michigan 
A Hurriacaoe with gale force 

winds blows jnto Ann Arbor Satur
day afternoon. Miami has picked 
up' strength and a No. I ranking 
since its destruction of Florida 
Slate, and Michigan is coming off 
a lough loss to Notre Dame. Miami 
looks to have all the tools again, tod 
Michigan could be the team to 
weather this stolTn.

Michigan has the size and talent 
on offense to match Miami's Strong 
and quick defense. Michigan's 
young secretary is suspect, and 
Miami's passing game is not. 
Michigan's defensive front must 
pressure Miami QB Steve Walsh all 
day. and the Wolverine offense 
musl control the clock. Look for 
UJO.CfOO Wolverine faithfuls to be 
the iniangable and push Bo 
SchetobccMet's crew to a physical 
and emotional three point win.

49 Louisiana Sure at 4 
If it were not for its schedule. 

LSU vrouid prolrebly win the Na
tional Cha^ionship. But playing 
the likes of Ohio St.. Alabama.

Auburn and Miami does not offer 
many chances for easy victories. 
LSU has knocked off Texas AAM. 
while the Volunteers have been 
kicked twice by (jeorgia adn Duke. 
Tennessee’s hope for a successful 
season could be hanging by a thin 
thread.

If Tennessee is to win. they must 
once again'ride the arm of relented 
QB Jeff Francis, but that wiU not 
be enough. LSU is far superior up
front on both sides of the ball. Ten
nessee will play lough at home, to 
Johnny Major's hope for a suc
cessful season and SEC title may 
unravel right before his eyes. LSU 
by 10.

410 Florida Sure at 43 Clemsoo 
aemson’s "Death Valley" has 

served as a graveykrd of broken 
dreams for many opponent’s 
through the years. Danny Ford s 
razor sharp Tigers wUl look to pul 
Flordia State's hopes six feet under 
this Saturday. Bobby Bowden's 
bunch is still trying to rebound 
from a 1-1 sun-while Clemson^ 
.glides through another "cream- 
pufT’ schedule. National honors 
and possible big bowl invhaiions 
wail in the wings for the winner of 
this game.

Ford's defense may be Ihe'best 
in.the country, and his offense is 
experienced and anchored by a

powerful line. Florida Stare's of
fensive has to control the line and 
open up some holes for All 
American Sammie Smith, or QB 
Chip Ferguson will be tunning all 
day. If State's defense donn't do 
the same, then it could be Miami 
all over again. Bobby Bowden is a 
master at getting his team back up 
emotionally, and the Scminoles' 
will chisel in Clemson's name on 
this year’s toombstone. FSU by 4.

Edilon Note: Robbie Burns 
will make picks each Friday on 
what be feels are the “games of 
the week” in college football.

Plda oftlieV^Kk ,
•n** are Spam Editor RolMe 

Turntey-r profeetoal foottwU (wi. 
for Soaday. Sepwnber 1«:

frMnfih
AMERICA 5 K5T OHtSSEO SANOWtCH

)

3485 Mercer University Dr.

743-1339
HOURS:

Monday - Thursday: 10:30 - 1lPo p.m. 
Friday & Saturday: 10:30 - Midnigj^t 

Sunday: 10:30 - 10 p.m. ^

—lA $2.99
BUY ANY REGULAR SIZE 

SANDWICH 16 OZ.MS
SAG OF POTATO CHIPS FOR S2.99

• Not VM«} wim Any Otm ON«r«
> Good Ai 3485 Uorcar Un«. Or 748.18M
> &ipir«»NM. IS. 1888



Greek Grades Spring 1988
Fratendty/Sorority Sprint OrernB

Alpha Delta PU 2.909 2.956
Alpha Oamraa Delta 2.972 3.146
Alpha Kappa Alpha 2.S2I 2.736
Alpha Phi Alpha 1.788 2.293
Alpha Tau Omega 2.283 2.261
Chi Omega 1.653 2.745
Ddu Sigma Them 2.183 2.719
Kappa Alpha/ 2.321 2.317
Kappa Alpha Pii 1.407 2.099
Kappa Sigma 2.653 2.601
Lambda Chi Alpha 2.810 2.706
Omega Psi Phi 2.250 2.175
Phi Delta Theu 2.521 2.383
PiKappaPhi 2.655 2.683 ,
PhiMo 2.409 2.524 .
Sigma Alpha Epsiloo 2.109 2.240
Sigma Nu 2.233 2.182

2.778 - *2.713
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Harris
dance, he said, I don’t think we 
should he so rude as to stop them. 
Of course. you.understand. he sid
ed, if the constituency becomes 
upset over this matter. 1 shall have 
to say thn 1 never authorued dan
cing on this campus. For several 

. years following that event, signs 
would appear in the Snidenl Center 
announcing "receptions." the code 
word for dances.

The stories engendered by the 
life and work of Dr. Harris are 
legion, and most of them bear tell
ing. But I must hasten on with a 

• final personal note. In 1968. my 
father died, and we were gratified 
that Dr. and Mrs. Harris came to 
the funeral even though it was held 
some distance away. After the ser
vice. he came to the house where 
1 was reared. I soon detected that 
he was at home. He admired the 

. old place and the old trees and 
listened with interest when I told 
him how I wished he could have 
seen six sutely elms that had been 
killed by blight several years 
before. I mentioned in passing that 
ah elm-tree stood in from of my 
house on the Mercer campus, that 
it was heavily infested with 
mistletoe. A few days later. 1 hap
pened to glance out of my window 
and noticed the Presidenfs car Dr. 
Harris had the Director of 
Buildings and Grounds in tow. and 
he was pointing angrily, at the- 
mistletoe. The tree surgeons soon 
arriv^. and the mikletoe was 
prunA from its host. Even with 
this radical surgery. I didn't think 
the old elm had a chance. But it is 
now alive and well, even though 
three fine elms on the campus have 
succumbed to^Irought and disease 
this summer

Drug abuse seminar held 

for athletes and coaches

Condo^ from page S

Then will be a drug abuse 
seminar for student athletes and 
coaching staff SeptemberiS at 2:M 
p.m. in the Medical School audi
torium.

Thii program will sponsored 
by the Mercer Univeraty Athletic 
Department in conjunction with the 
Trans America Athletic Confer
ence. It will include a film, talks by 
Harold Lilly, in charge of the drug 
abuse program for Charter Lake 
Hospital, and his assistant. Tony 
Patterson.

"Both Lilly and Patterson are 
former athletes (Lilly has perform- ' 
ed in the Olympic trials and finish
ed well in the decatholon)," said 
Men's Basketball Coach and Ath
letic Director Bill Bibb. "With this 
past experience in athletics and in 
the field of dmg abuse, sve feel they 
are qualified people to talk to our 
athletes."

Topics will include alcohol and 
other forms of drug abuse prevelant 
in our society today. The program 
will last approximately two hours.

I and all athletes and cfMches are en- 
Icou.'aged to attend. ■
> "1 feel like this is a very impor
tant program for all student-athletes

today to make them aware of the 
pitfalls that are out there as far as 
drug abuse is concerned in today’s 
society." Bibb said.

Multi-Media Art Competition
XfT HORIZONS-NY *»;

A LEADING ANNUAL INTEWtATIONAL A«T COMTETmON.
An .a« tMUMto nmanllis. JvM b,;

-------- ij. MmmKLrrAN musbum-nt
Dtm Smm fmi, LOS ANGELES COONTf MUSEUM - CA 

■nU Walltr trtInMa. "AET IN AMEUCA” • Art Crttfc. 
Wlnmn •« tiMMt it Art M Gaitty, 

iMttU In Iht bnrt orSOBO, NEW YOEK OTV, NY. 
SLOea CASn^ntCHASE/AWAEDS. DoMSnr. Nowmbre ♦. IM.

Writ, ter ywu saalknllM TODAY be AET HOEIZONS, 
Dtanrtninn RA. P. O. IMI, Lnrebnwnl. NY US3$, UAA. 

Tdr t*IG tM-tMI. .

MODELS NEEDED!
Redken needs models fo^exciting perms, color and 
cuts. If selected, you could receive up to $100 in 
free hair services and products. Interviews Sept. ?5, 
8 p.m. Macon Hilton. Contact Lynn Meyer.

more touching response to the 
separation that death brings. He 
responded to my grief by giving life 
to a symbol, a reminder that while 
eras end. they don’t necesj^ly die. 
They can become reservoirs of 
courage from which to draw I
that we shall be faithful, as were the 
Rufus Harrises before us, in 
countering the .forces of darkness 
and death with the light and power 
of life. Dr. Harris knew the dif
ference between mistletoe and a 
tree. How strange It is that at 
Christmastide we adorn our 
mantels and the lintels of our door
ways with this dealy parasite at a 
time when we celebrate birth and 
life.

Now twenty years and three 
weeks later my educational father 
is dead, and we must him our at
tention to his elm tree. For me. that 

"^elm is Dr Harris' vision of educa 
tion. a vis on. I fear, that is ravag
ed by mistic'oe across and beyond 
this broad land. It is a vision which 
holds that we serve best the com
munity beyond these walls when 
the boundaries protecting freedom 
ate clearly marked. The vision re 
quires that sve. ivhile being sternly 
critical of -our own perspectives, 
refuse the tyranny of the conven
tional. And lest thru articulation of 
the vision be too vague and 
general, let us remember that is 
was Socrates who Uught that the k 
purpose of the reflective life is 
preparation for death. It is a vision 
of education that not only drasvs ap
propriate lines in the dust, it also 
nurtures the kind of human being 
who knows enough about our ex
istence to respond to death by giv
ing hfe to a,v^ special tree.
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